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John:

Enclosed
are the posters
that I promised
to send you.
Theve u.are
approx.
100 posters.
Also enclosed
is a sample of how the poster
can be completed
if you so desire.
We are also including
a plastic
picture
plate
suitable
for use
in newspaper
advertising
. If the plastic
plate
does not work
we are sending a 5 by 7 glossie
photo . We are making all of these
advertising
ai d s available
to you, however you use them as you
think best.
Each of us wish to thank you for taking
time from your b u sy schedufhe to write
the article
for our new album.
We concider
it an
honor to have you prepare
these words for us . Uur efforts
in presentin g the go spel in song are made much easier
because
of men
and women like yourself
who are aways willing
to aid us.
Thank
you again . Looking forward to our meeting
on Apr i l 1st.
Your br etn.ren

in Christ
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